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PREPARED 8V THE \VORK PRO..JECr. ADM!Ns.51-PATIO . 
AS /i'l REPO~T Ot , HE WELL St.RVEY CONDUCT D 
AS wor K P. O.JFCT5 ADM;N~S'TRATiU OFflCIAL PROJ-· 
ECT 665·-74....,3 126; ~;PO~SOFE(? B'' ·rME E:XT ,~s,o J 
SEf VICE' . ~~u TM·: ·:xPEf{IMErfT STATION SOJTM DAK~ .. 
OTA s·r TE •'\OOPERAflfJt! 
Thls st dy was first propos (~d. as s. project of tlJ.e Mineral Resources 
Committee of the. State Plarn1ng Bca~:-d under tne direction of the State Geo,-
logieol s-:.2.rvey and undertaken as e. Work Pro,jects Admi.ntstra.tion projr3ct 
sponsored by the Svate Planning Bc,a.rd 9 and ~,ra3 conUnued under the 'Plann1ng 
Board un.ti1 that body was abolished July 1 5 1939 by the State Legislatu::-ec 
At that Jc.ime sponsor""hip was t,ransferre:!. :.o the S uth Dakota Agricultu:'."'al 
Experiment Station and the State ·Col lege Exbe .lS • on Ser1rice-rSouth Dakota State 
College G , Field work was be.~n. Om:-.ober l v le, 38 and was practically completed 
by E1 ebruary 15) :1~939~ Wor irnrs were assig-1ed in the several counties under 
the sup~rvision and di:rectfon _of ·:,h() County •Lgricul tural Agents and Field 
S pervisors who were em}loy3d by T,he Work P't'"' jects Administration,, · Questiort-
na.i.rE:.s were mailed out from the offices of' -~-h .·3 County Agents and w-ere checked 
a!:td abulated in these offiJes., The ma.t,e:r i.a ~ was t _nen forwarded to tne cen 
tral o:'fice f:,r final tabuhtion anc analysis under the direct.on of Elmer E" 
Meleen and Wa .ter V ·" Sea.rig~1t ,. 
Particular cred1t '31 ould be given to ·'~h,~ individual County Agricultu1·al 
Agents in the var·ou 0, eo-mtles of the state who a:~ranged the contacts w:.tb 
tr e individuals froa1 whom t.1ese data were <!nllected }' furn:tshed a large por-
tion of t.he ne ·essa.ry s 1p:,:)l1es :·~01· field. wo:::kip and directed the workers tm 
gaged in co1lacting fie.Ld d.rt/ , Wh hout th :.s ass:istance in g&.thering baf:ic 
data~ t.nis s-r,udy could not have beEm cond1..x::r:.ud ,, · T·'.1e value of the report is 
tt-erefore ::..:n d1rect pro port ton to t1'1e acGm ·acy and a.dEJqu,acy of these basic 
data._ 
IHTRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar~~ 
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources cf 
water supply 1 exclusive of stream,. lake and dam waters - The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplies ~ It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further devel opment of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary ~ Further~ it. is hoped th9.t the facts presented may p:rove 
of ·;.ralue in any program of water conservat.iono 
SOURCES OF INFOPillt~TION 
Questionnaires were sent to all , or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wel:s and supplementary suppliest 
with the exception of the s,J.pplies clbovc noted? A most gratify:tne number re•-
tu-rned questionnaires, actually 60 ~, l7b average for the entire state e The cov~ 
erage is probably more than 60,;1% since it is likely that many unanswered in,. 
quiries we.cc those to farmers who we:re without welJ.s .!' the type of' sup!-jly empha:~ 
sized in ta.e questfonnaires " The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geo.igical Survey~ the office 
of the State Eng:i.neer, and reports of the United St,ates Geological Survey, 
This supplementary b.formation1 together wit:':l that contained in question-
naires was used :i.n making the well location maps included in this report " 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties 1 which were 1118.de the areaJ. units of study?U:i.thin -the count,yt 
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supplj_es were allocated as to kind on county maps. Since shallow waters are 
the most :import ant source of r ural supply in South Dakota, wells 200 fe,3t deep 
and less were pl otted en county maps from wbich rnEtps indicating d9pths of 
wells by 50 foot inter-vals were made Springs, shown on the well loL!ation mapt 
and cisterns were a l so 'tabulated as import.ant supr,lementury supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report,, 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and uti l ity,this report has been divided into sections 
ea.ch covering one county, and each county section bound . separately . 
county report contains the following material wherever possible,. 
Each 
L. Well Location yr~: This map shows the locati.on of al1 wells and 
springs within thP. county 1 so far as information is now available" These have 
been plotted in sucl-: a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readilv by the reader ,, Artes:i.an we"'i..ls; where they occur j• are divided 
into flowing and pumped Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those :re= 
ported as controlled are also 1.ndicate.d by symbols. Sha.llow welJs are differ-
entiated a.s adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 19.38 are located/> 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires- collected 
by this survey are shown in blue, 
2.. Sha.11.ow V'Jell Ma.,E This map shows, as a~curately as possi.ble, in 
5C foot intervals 'i the deptl:s at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained ., 
~-.-here shallow wells are abunda:n.t, as indicated by the wel1 location map ~ the 
map is as accurate as the information on which - it is based, but VThere such 
}.rel~ s are . sparsely dist:rj_buted errors are 1 ikel~- to occur ~ In r:11.ny places re•~ 
ports cf shallow wells are absent in whfoh case the area hos been left blank~ 
J .., Table of Pumpt:'3d VleJ. J.s t from O to 200 feet ( inclusive) in depth: 
This ta.blf-~ shows minirrum,, maximurr:) and average depths of welJ.s wHhin the 
county, as reported in the questionnaires . Tabulations are by tovmships. Tr:e 
gene!'al ct.18.racter of the water 1 hard , mediurn1 and soft, as reported by farm~· 
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsui table for .irinking are shown 
in this table o Further j) t he adequacy of supply ~1 as indicated on the question-
naires!jl c:..nd use for irrigation are shown here ,, 
4., Table of Yiells great er in depth than 200 feet: Minimum ~ maximum:, 
and average depths are indicated~ Character, reported as hard ., medium or 
soft is tabulated ~ 
ceding table .. 
Adequacy and use for j~rrigation are shown aG in t he pre-
5u Table of Flowing Wel ls: Minimum, maximum , and average der ths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation ,, The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flow~ng wells reported as equipped with 
cont:Nl valvE.s is also included in this table .. 
SUtThl!ARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
Int.he entire state, a total of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires )' returned by 60,.1% of the receipients ~ If those who did not 
r espond have a number Qf wells in proportion to those-who reported, there are 
approximately 80 , 000 wells in South Dakota ,, There are po~sibly many less 'than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not .requested .to- do so in the formal questionnaire ,, Of the 
wells reportec., 16 .. 2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells . 
Shallow Vlells are 83ce8% of the wells reported~ Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtainine wa.t·. er in 
rural South Dakota ~ 
Import&nt supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs f Roue.bly_, 
there is mo.ce than one cistern to ecch 40 wells .~ Many springs are reported., 
however, in counties with very few wells, so that in some 1ocalities they are 
of considerable imports.nee " 
Srink County 
Spink c0vnty liee north of the center of eastern South Dakota., It is 
bounded on the nort.t by Brown county~ wh:1.ch separates Spink county from North 
f.akota ~ on the east by Clark and Da.y counties" or1 the south by Beadle county ~ 
and on the we·st by Faulk and Hand eount ies ... 
~1ap of South Dakota showing 
location of Spink county 
Of the total area . .t- 967,0L0 acres,i 90 .,3 per cent~, 872,953 is in farms 
divided into 2025 farms of approximately 430 acres in each farrr~ unit..., VJheat ~ 
hay 51 corn" barley,. sor·ghum forage!; rye r e.nd cats a:re the important crops, im-· 
portant in the order named J Cattleil horses and mules 9 hogs :!' chickens and 
sheep are raised 9 of value in the order named!') Dairy products are important .. 
In farm areas where livestock, especially hogs and dairy cattle are 
r·aisedJ generall;t distributed sources of water supply are necessary,, Supplies 
required are not great but adequat.e and constant supplies of suitable water at 
relatively low cost must be available to opt'rate farms of these sizes and or~ 
ganization prof:ttab1y ,. The well location map of Spink eounty shows tl:at -r in 
gen£ral1 water supr-1ies are c2nere,lly availc.1J1e and are widely c.J.stributed 0 
On the well location map of Spink Gounty~ all flowing and e.11 deep 
pumped wells which obtain ·water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones and other 
artesian sands are shown in ·black a.s art,esian wells.,, All otl:er v,ells are 
i:-south Dakota Agricu.1tural Statistics~ Annua_ Report,,, 193? 
0 • X 
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shown in red e.nd are called shP.11ow wells regard2.•3SS of depth,. On all mp ns 
othE;r than this 9 1:o a'Ll tables 9 and ·tn the text of ,.,his report tbe term shB.1-
low v;ells is app::.ied to all wells 200 feet or less in c.epth and s.11 wells 
deeper than 200 feet are ca1led deep wells,, unless otherwise speci.fiedc 
DEI''r[ AND DISTRJEu'l'ION 
Since Spink cou:nt.y liet-;; in tbe area of flowing wells~ most. :;,f the wells 
of' the county are deep wellB\l and most of thesE. are deep flow:i.ng or flowing 
artesian wella, Of e.11 t.r1e wells reported, 971, 77 .,) per cent were deep flow-
ing v:ells,, 5 "6 per cent deep pump.ad wells and 17 ., 1 p61 cent were shallow wells 0 
The wells reported average o.bout 23 to eaeh townsh5 .. p ~ 0.pproximately two wells 
-to three sections - This f'i£Ure is subject to considerabl.e correction, hm~·ever, 
since replies were made by l~.2,. J per cent of the rbcipients of the: question~ 
naires sent out It is 1:i.kely that the average for the county is at leee;t one 
well to each section1 or-possibly more,.. 
Although shallow wells supply most of the f&rms of South Dakotar in 
Spink county~ because of the availability of artesian watcril shallow wells are 
of lesser impo.,:tance... As stated, they average .only 17 .. 1 per cent of the to-
tal wells reported for the county., In one townr:::.>ip_11 however, nearly two 
thirds .. , 62 ,, 5 per cents- of the wells reported were she.J.low and in two addition · 
al townships more than one third, 34,.5 and 36,,S per cent, of those repcrted,, 
The townships with creates-t proportions of shallow wells have tieen tab·ilated 
as follows: 
'rwp, Rge<r. NumbE:.r of Shallow Per cen't of ~rotal V!ell.3 
114N 60W 10 29 I+ 
114 t4 20 62 t: .) 
llL~ 65 ? ......,6 "I ..,J -.:,·~) 
115 64. 10 34,~~ 5 
116 60 8 25.,3 
117 62 11 30~6 
On the shallow well map (po 7) t.he areas suppB.ed by sha11,w we1ls are 
shown in 50 foot dep-c,h intervals~· The map and above tab1e show tha.t ·che most 
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:i.mportant area of shallow· wel1s lies in the extrera,:J southwestern pa:r't. o.f the 
county., 
Most of the wells of Spink county are deep walls'» ?'l .~.3 f -er eent of all 
wells reported were deep wells i 200 feet o:c more in depth r,, Only a few of the 
deep wells are deep pumped wells c• Approximately sev.an per cent J 6~, 7 per cent 9 
of the deep wells reported (.809} were deep pumped weJ.ls-- The artesian well 
map shows that these wells, o.eep purnpedoi a.re essent i ally restricted to a nar-
row band most of which lies in :Range 60VJ" and borders the area. of flowing 
wells . 'fhey vary in dept~ from 800 to 1500 feet . rrhe depth range f8.lls within 
that of the flowing artesian v.rells of t:te county and this fact together with 
the geographic distribution indicates that they are artesian wells of insuf~-
ficient arte.sie.n headi~to flow. 
FJ.owing deep wells c.re the important source of rural well water in Spink 
county "· They occur in all parts of the county ( see artesian water map of 
Spink count,y) •i They are more than three fourths of tbe wells of the county,, 
In order to show the relative importance of deep ~ellss a table of the rela~ 
t1.ve i:mmber of deep pumpeds- deep flowing, and shallow wells together with per~• . 
. centagei, of deep and shallow wells has been compiled. from quest i.onnaires and 
these data are tabuJ.ated on the following page ... 
The areal distribution of flowing wells of Sp~l.nk county is show11 on the 
artesian well map e.nd the relation of this area to tb.at of the arteisia.n e. eas 
of South Dakota are shown on the artesian map of South Dakota.~ 
The average flow per township of artesian wells was reported to vary 
from 1., 5 to 30 ,. 5 gallons per minute,., More than one third a.re reported to be 
equipped with control valves,, 
C[ARACTER OF V'!ELL HATERS 
rrhe character of wate:rs from rural wells has been determined from re-
ports by farmers ; Each farmer was asked whether he considered -the water from 
~~heir;th of elevation to which -water will ri.se under hydrostatic prefJsu:;."e. 
Deep Deep Total Per Shallow Total Per . Total of 
Twp,, Rge~ Pumped Flowing Deep cent Pumped Shallow cent All 
114N 60Vl 12 12 24. 70 .. 6 10 10 29.,4 34 
114 61 1 24 25 89 oJ 3 3 10 .. 7 28 
114 62 3 15 18 81 "8 4 4 18"2 22 
114 63 -~ 19 19 79 .. 2 5 5 20 .. 8 24 
114 64 - 12 12 37 ., 5 20 20 62 _, 5 32 
114 65 l 11 12 63 ~2 7 7 36 ., 8 19 
115 60 1 20 21 87 :, 5 3 3 12 ,. 5 24 
115 61 - 18 18 94 ,, 8 1 1 5eJ 19 
115 62 22 22 8L5 5 5 18 ., 5 27 
115 63 1 24 25 80 .- 7 6 6 19.,4 31 
115 64. ') 17 .19 65 ,, 6 10 10 34 ~. 5 29 ~ 
115 65 - 15 15 7l o4 6 6 28,,6 21 
116 60 4 19 23 74 ~2 8 B 25"9 31 
116 61 " 5 18 23 793 6 6 20 ,; 7 29 
116 62 = 15 ~5 75 a 5 5 25 " 20 
116 63 1 2? 28 903 3 3 9 u7 .31 
116 64 2 20 22 88,, .3 3 12 ., 25 
116 65 l 18 19 ?6 {) 6 6 24 ., 25 
117 60 2 6 8 57.,l 6 
, 
42,19 14 0 
117 61 l 14 7t::. 88 ,, 2 2 2 1L8 17 .J...,/ 
117 62 2 23 25 69 ~4 11 11 30e6 36 
117 63 2 24 26 96~3 , 1 3,,7 27 .1. 
117 64 2 19 21 95 ~- 5 1 l . 4~6 22 ..L 
117 65 l 15 16 88 ~9 2 2 lLl 18 
118 60 10 10 83 "3 2 2 
,_, / f!i 12 -- ..iJ) o ! 
118 61 1 17 18 100 ,. ~ ·- - 18 
118 62 ·~ 22 22 9L7 2 2 8~3 24 
118 63 -:-,~ 21 21 9' ~ 2 2 8 / '7 23 J..,,.,' 
118 64 = 20 20 100.~ - ,- = .20 
118 65 , 18 19 76 , 6 6 24 .. 25 4.-
119 60 4 22 26 83~9 5 5 16ol 31 
119 61 ~~ ,..,,c,. 28 96 ,, 6 1 1 .3 " 5 29 iGo 
119 62 .-- 17 17 100 ~. ~ - = 17 
119 63 1 14 15 88 ~2 2 2 1L8 17 
119 64 -- 9 9 90 ~ 1 1 10., 10 
119 65 ·- 14 14 93 ,. 3 1 1 6,, 7 15 
120 60 3 18 21 88,.8 5 5 19"2 26 
120 61 - ?1 31 93 .. 9 "1 2 631 33 .,;1.J.. ,:;,. 
120 62 17 17 100::, - - =· 17 
120 63 - 19 19 100 . =• :,;,,-~ 19 
120 64 =· 12 12 100, -- - 12 
120 65 =· 15 15 83 .. 3 3 3 16o7 18 ---Totals 54 751 805 166 166 971 
- 10 ~-
his we11 to b e: hard 5, moderat ely har d ~ or soft and whether the wat er was satis~-
factory for drinking .; Alt hough chemical e.na1yses , the most satisfactory bas i s 
for judgement of the character of wat e:r , are rarely availabl e to farmers , usage 
is probably a fa i r 1y good cr i terion of general cr:.are.cter and quality :i Accur-
ate information on character must awa~t laboratory 2.nalyses of tbese waters,. 
Vlater obta.ined from shallow wells \l as over much of ea.stern 301.~.th Dakota r 
is dominantly hard ,, Of those wells rerorted9 144, more t _han two thirds r 6fLO 
per cent~~ were definitely hard, 27 ,,8 per cent were moderately hard and only 
4,.2 per cent were report,ed soft,, Thus!;> 95 c, 8 per cent of all shallow wells 
were reported to sUI,vlY definitely hard or moderatel y hard water .,J)ossibilities 
of obtaining soft we,ter f r om these sources appear t o be remote G Ttere may be 
a tendency for shallow wells to be more commonly hard in the southern area. 
since 70 were repor ted there ., T bus 1 roughly f sever:. out of ten hard water 
wells reported were in the southern half of the county r. 
Of the shallow well s j• somewhat more tr..an 9 per cent were reported to be 
unsatisfactory for drinki:ag 1 a relatively low percentage 9 comparl3d to some of 
the necrby counties .. 
The deep pumped wells produce water very cliff~~rent in character from the 
shallow wells ~ Most deep pumped wells are sou~ces for soft water since 80~1 
per cent are reported soft r lL 5 per cent moderately hard, and only 7 / 7 per 
cent definitely hard .. 'l'hus , 9L6 per cent of the deep pumped vrnl1s are soft 
or only moderately hard <' 
'I'he water from deep flowing artesian wel1s of Spink county is l.ikewise 
dominantly soft " NE";arly two thirds of the wells, 62 ., 4 per cent~ were reported 
soft ., 28 ~8 per cent moderately hard ,. and 8 / 7 p<sr cent were r•3ported hard ~ 
Over most tm·;· nships soft watE;rs from deep sources predom1nate definitely . In 
nine townships 1t however, mostly in the southwestern pa.rt of the county :v re-
ports of moderately hard wate;.r to definitely hard water predom.inate c These 
townships are listed as follows: 
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A few, 24 or 16c7 per cent of the f l owing wells~ are reported unsatis-
factory for drinki ng in Spink county c; 'rhe occurrence of objectionable or in-
jurious chemical compounds such as fluorides has not been determined although 
their presence in detrimental &mounts in some of t he rural flowing wells is 
suspected "' 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Most water supplies from wells of Spink cou;.~;y are adequate for current 
use., Changes .in f arm management, changes in ground water surface and the ar-
tesian head, together with numerous other factors uill vary the proportion of 
wells which remain adequate from time to time11 
Shallow wells a.re reported, for tbe most part., to be adequate for cur-
rent farm use~ Of 144 wells reported, however, 13~3 per cent were reported 
not adequate ,l In a very considerable a:"ea all shal:.ow wells reported were ad-
equate" These have been liE:ted a.s follows: 
Twp" RgeQ Twp" Rge" '11WP0 Rgeo 1 ~vp" Rge~ TwpQ Rge.) 
114N 62W 11'5N 63W 117N 60W :.l?N ·64w 118N 65W 
115 6Q 115 65 117 61 :~17 65 119 65 
11'5 61 116 62 117 62 : 1.18 60 120 61 
115 62 116 65 117 63 118 6.3 120 65 
Deep wells a.re an uncertain source of adeqm .te supplies as in adjacent 
counties having similar water problems Q Only 50 per cent were reported ade~-
quate for current needs" Farmers of Spink countr are advised not to attempt 
further development of deep pumped wells ·.'ld.thout consulting with a competant 
Some_ of the flowing wells of Spink c~un~y _a r e reported to be inadequate 
because of insufficient flow foI· current needs., Of the total reported., 12/7 
per cent were inadequate " This cond:ttion is due :·.n part to sfae of c·e.sing, 
condition of casing, and diminished or diminishing c~rtesian head 0 In the sev-
en t.ownsh:i.ps list.eo. below aJ.1 flowing wells were reported adequate, but else-
where numerous w,e11s were inadequ.~te: 
1' "'J..14N .. , R" 6J.W., T ,.116N", R'"62W o 
114 65 117 62 
115 65 119 60 
119 6,~ 
IRRIGA'f ION 
VJell wat£rs of Spink cotun~~r are used to irrigate small areas such as 
garden plots ,., Thirteen shallow we1ls were used to irrigate a total of 3 1/ 4 
acres, one deep purr.ped well 1;as used for irr lgation, and a total of 61 flowing 
wells were reported to be in use to irrlga.te approximately lls, acres o 
SUPPLD.ENTARY WATLR SUPPLIES 
Over much of eastern South Dakota , spr1ngG and cisterns a.re important 
sources of supple:~enta:ry watE,r sHpplies" In Spink county 1 hmrnver, springs 
a.re of r elatively little importance since only t hree were reported., These 
we:re rE~ported to be adequate for the use to which they were put ~ 
I n any area. 1n which hard vrn.tera are obtained from wells or where well 
waters are inadequate or unsatisfa.otory for drinking 3 clsterns are important 
sup:r-:lementary sources of . supply~ In Spink cou.ntyl,I where many of the water 
supplies are soft water, cisterns are not so numE.rouG as :in nearby counties in 
whic1h hard water supplies dominate., it total of 112 cisterns was reportt)d 
which averages about one c:i.ster:n tc 8 .. 5 welle.e. It is of interest that in 11 
townsh1.ps tabulated below ciuterns out.number the shallow wells: 
Twp" Rge . Cisterns Shallow Wells 
114N ·6JW 9 5 
115 61 r... 1 ·-' 
115 65 8 6 
116 63 9 3 
116 64 4 3 
117 64 3 1 
118 62 3 2 
118 63 6 2 
118 64 2 0 
119 61 f"l 1 /!:, 
119 62 1 0 
120 61 ·"'· ') ~=} I, 
SPINK COlJNTY 
Table l., 
DATA ON i 1UMPED 1'.~ELLS FROi.1 0 TO 2CO FEET ( rnCLa) IN DEPTH 
I I I 
I LOCATION ! DEPTH OF YIELLS ! CHARACTER OF YIATER ADB~UACY OJ? SUPPLY 
1 I Nu.'llbcr II I lj I. Unsuitable Number Approximate I of Corrode for Inade- used for Acx·es 
I Twp .. Rge.. Wells Min ., 1;7ax,, l Ave,, Hard Med Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
1 ·1i.-4 60 - 10-- 15 -- 8.0 33 8--r- 1 - ~ ·4 - -- -. 8 2- 1 1 2 
114 61 3 12 J7 15 2 - - - - - 3 - -
1)4 62 4 25 30 28 1 3 - 1 - 4 - - -
1
114 63 5 30 61~ 39 5 - - - 1 4 1 - -
, 114 64 20 12 60 3 3 12 I 6 ~ 2 2 18 2 1 _ 
·1-tW-~~-----~ --~--i~ _j_i~-t~----~ ~ I i : l . ~+--,-= ~,-~~~-~ ~ i i~ 1!? . 
115 61 l 1 - - 25 1 - - - - l I -
115 62 :; I JO 60 41 2 - - -- · · 5 ··= 
115 63 6 18 40 2-S 3 3 - - - 6 - -, -
115 6Lf. 10 20 62 3J 7 3 - 1 - 9 1 - --
115 65 6 25 50 3-5 5 - l - 1 6 - 1 1/8 .. ·°116 60 - 8 12 --r--0;5 38 4 3 1 b 2 J j/.8,....--~··· 
116 61 6 20 I 36 26 I+ 2 -a - - 5 1 1 1/8 
116 62 I 5 13 I 4 5 30 .3 - 1· - ~ - 5 - - -
116 63 3 35 125 66 3 - - ~- I 2 2 1 ~ -
I I ~~? ?~ I 3 22 45 30 I l l : I ! - 1 : 1 1 . ~ : 1 1 - : - • , 
I I ..LJ..b i bj I i O I I J.. :) ' .)V ,/;; I I .i-J-__ ':'__ I -- I ~-· ! ~ I \..) I .- I ~- I =---· '·•·I 
I i tg I ~i 11 ~ I I f ~ l 1~ i g I l : ~ ~ I = i = I ~ ! = I = = 1 
I 117 62 ' I 11 20 42 25 I 6 2 - - 11 l 11 -· = -
I 117 63 I 1 = - 28 - l - = - 1 - - -
\ 
117 61v 1 - - 23 l - - - - 1 ~ ~ -
, 117 65 2 12 30 21 ~, 2 ·- =• - 2 - 1 "" 
~
.. 118 60 2 16.. 23 20 1 - - -............ 2. - ·- - - .......,,...._:.:.,.: 
118 61 None ... - - - - -~ - - · ~ 
ti~ J~ -~ ; __ _3~ __ J= J~ _
0
• _t_ : = _ _ =- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ __ = ___ = _ I _ = __ _ 
l-1 
\J'1 
LOC~tJJ.11 J~Ol\f 
Twp~ I Rge ., 1 t---····--,--~~ --
118 l,,i VL:-
118 65 
119 60 
119 61 
119 /? t)..._ 
119 63 
119 6J ~+ i 
119 65 
120 60 
120 61 
120 62 
l .. '.?.O . 63 
I ] 2n I , 1 . v j O'{. i 
120 j 65 
Total 
Number 
of 
Wells 
.None 
f ' 
0 
5 
1 
None 
2 
1 
1 
5 
2 
None 
r,: {)YIP. 
I None 
3 
166 
SPINK CODNTY 
Table lG (Continued) 
nt1 rjl ~Qi':1' p1·rr.mm) T:'f'fj"f 1 0 1:iPor!f riv "'.' 0 ...,nc F~'1i"'1' ( T-:","f'.T ) TJ.1-:: TYf.;'DtTII·T J..,.;i. .,_ -1.,..J.~ .:..i l, .·.tJ_- J..:l,i ••~-JI,..} .,._ .i,.\. :o.U. }.., ~ _, ~ ... J_.,_ . ..J.._.tU..LJ:,, 1, .i.J.!....:.!J,.- J.. _ 
DE.."PTH OF WELLS CP.tARACTER OF' WATER ADEQULCY OF SUPI'LY 
?. ."r~ 
M.Lil • 
18 
18 
14 
24 
26 
I 
Max~ 
30 
26 
32 
45 
l 32 
Ave.,. 
24 
21 
'""'i ,:::,~_. 
24 
22 
14 
22 
35 
29 
Hard 
;,,, 
3 
1 
1 
4 
2 
98 
Med" 
2 
1 
1 
l 
40 
Soft 
l 
1 
l 
6 
Corrode 
Casing 
2 
7 
Unsuitable 
for 
Drinking I !Adequate 
l 'lS 
4 
1 
4 
2 
Inade-
quate 
1 
1 
2 
1 
l 
Number A pproximatE 
used for 'Acres 
Irrigation Irrigated 
1 
I 
I 
16 I 
- ----- -·-- -~--- -----!~ 3 ~ 
14~.. 22 13 3 1/4 __ 1 I 
• 
J-1 
cr--
i 
r I 
SPINK COUNTY 
Table 2~ 
DATA ON PU1~1PED YlELIS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEP1'H 
1
LJJCATI ON . j DEP1H OF hEI.J.,S CHARACTER OF WATER. ADiltUACY OF SUPPLY 
, . I j Number I 
1 of 1 
jTwp . _Rge._. Well8. __ J Min. I Max,, j Ave" Hard Med~ Soft Corrode Casing 
Unsuitabl~ 
for 
D:t·inking 11 Adequate 
1 
Number 
Inade-1 used for 
quate Irrigation 
I ·; -, ', I f;() I I .. t ' ) ! 
1 ii: ~i 1 1 ·- -1 1· 1 - 1 - 1 1 - 1 - , - , - , ~ , 1 ~- , l 850 I i rr : I  I 8 5 I =· 
! f ~80 ! 1300 I J.0L✓'? I I 1 I ·- I - ! I -~ I l - I 3 , •= -~ ' 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
-
-
-
~ I ... 91i_o - - - ~- l - I 1 I - I I 
•. . -· - __, .· . : = I 800 ~, = 1 ~-
I - l L i ~--
..,. ·, ,.. I /'"" 11 "l I I ! "°\r.F'\ I ,. I I _. __ L:.,i o ;; : .L I l - 1 - 70v ·, - I - J.. ~ 1 
: 1 ~ ( _ t I '1 . I "l fi')f"I, ! : I 
I ~~.,, I '~"- < I ,C I , I - · ~v~v I -· I < ~· I . 
:·-~~r6-!~~- r ! ~ ! ; ~?05 l ~-oo~no) , , ?~~- l 1' ~ II~ l ! ~ 2 Ii : ,I : 
! .L J.. Qj_ -.J j I ',70 J... 0 I '-j'-j.L I - I 4 J_ 
j ~~~ 6~, ~ I - -
1 
~6~ , : .- I ~ I - l -
1 ! •• LU 6-f, /.. , ~ 1 / OH I J. I = I = l = I ! I ~ 
l 1 1 (.) (.,.r:: '1 I = - · l O~t; _ ~ = ! =~ 1 
,..£,..-·. ! ..._, ..,.,, 1 , - 1 ! J - .......... i I 
1 m I t~ iT--2 - - 9)8 - 1000 h69 r --7~· _ - 2 -I - - - ·- - -
1 1 '7 I f-.: l I 1 ·= - I 990 I - I -- ~ ~ 
I 1- ~-:1'. --:2~ ! : 950 -ooo ! "'MC ! 
I .L I b.. I ~ .1 I "Ji) I ·- I = - ~ , 117 I 63 , 2 9f/:J 1035 998 -· I - - ~ 
j 7 1 l"1 I ( .. I I 0 ()(},"\ , , . _ , ~ . 
~, ! 1 I 
' I ..... I - I .,~,,_ 
l i 
I I 2 
I I 4 
~ 
I 
_, 
-
~ 
I -
I -
- Ir, j_/ ~-: 
~ 
-· 
-, 
...i. 
i I I = I -. . I , - - I . I I I ' I I I I ~· 10··)0 ! 1 1 •= , - = . 1 - l
1 - 1 - 1 
950 
: - r - 1 1 - 1 - 1 l 1 , 1 ·- 1 . : = ~ 900 - -- - ~ 1 • -•.. ! : ~-
j ~i; ~~ l I t I l 9~0 ; 111 11 1 , ! 1 1 ~!-l , -- , - , - , - , " ·; ~ , - - . 
--' - -~ 
I -
 
· : .::(i1-1 I 1100 
l! 
I - i -
; 
I 
t--: 
- I-: 
~ 
I -~- 1 
I 120 60 ! I 3 I 11100 
I I 
I T' ot,al. I I 51:, '- ~·~~~' 
-
I 1130 
i 
i 
I 
-
--
2 
1 
1 1 
3 21 I 
i 
l 
3 
l 
--
5 
~ 
}. 
3 
27 
I --
-
- I ·~ 
27 1 1/2 
Note: No wells repo:r-t.ed for this group from the following townships and rangen: T,.,lJ.4i"'L,R.63,6.l,..W; T.115N_.,, R06l, 
62,65W; Tull6N .. , Rc62W; T~ll8Nc, R~60,62,63,64W; Tull9Nfi, Re61J62,64,65W; T~l20N~,R◊61~62,63,64~65Wo 
11 
t-' 
...:i 
SPrnK COUNTY 
Table J,, 
DATA Oi: FLOW11m VlELLS 
LOCATION Num-1 DEPTH OF HELLS I CEARl\CTER OF rIATER r~--·- ber 1-~·-------·-·- i ! 1 · Unsuitable AD~UACY . OF SUPPLY 
Inade- used for Acres Gallon Con-, I of I I I , C orrnd e - for l Twp .. ! Rge Vel1s Mh1o Max,. Ave l Hardi Med .. Sof.l. Casinf DrirJdng r I -~-
·, !Number Apr:irox., I .Ave... Number 
A.dequateLquate I Irrigation Irrigated! Per tlin trolled 
114 60 12 1656. , 1000 874 i = = .L.l ;.c 
114 61 24 600 1000 8311- I = 3 20 5 = 24 I - j 1 1/8 3 .. 9 ; 5 
~~~ ?~ ~5 I ~:O ~~O~ 8:_? - ~ ~ ~ 1 14 ~ ... 1/8 ~ ,3ol ! ? .LLL,. b..5 1 J.9 fs;20 -Lv3u 9..::..:, l, 1/ '.) '.) 1 18 .L = - LO,, .2 I . .., • I 7' I . - . I ./ 114 64 12 895 1035 91~1 2 8 2 5 •= 10 2 l 1/8 60 8 . I J 
11 /, 6r:: 11 q·""o 7 ro2· at:9 '1 r.::. = 6 1 J 1 = 5 1 1/2 7 o l 4 i-::-···•y :::.> __ .,_ . , l.A. __ l,,_" I )Cl - ..,. .lo- - ..L "' . . · ! 
1
115 , 60 20 760 1100 j 9_25 = - 19 2 2 16 4 2 1/ 4 3- .. 6 7 5 j 
- · ·- -.. --, · • 1. t.: --. ,...,, ,, 1 ,. .,. 'o I I 1.J.5 I 6J _d3 '.)t..10 1000 810 = 1 J..l. ,,:: = .\.;-1, t.<- 2 3/ 0 8.,,8 I 2 
I l . I I ' I ·1 ·1 t: t'...? ')') C:-u"'u·· l 11 on o-J.L ·= 1· j- :1·1· 3 7 ')1 1 .,. 1 /2 0 0~ . t::; 
1
--J V~ JC-~ v I -.!.. v 7 + - - ~·... ...... ,., -; u., ..,. ., r i.? 1 ,.., ~r,. • 1 n ')Fi r:~ ., , : ..., ~ I 1 .. 1 , 1.1.lJ o,; i d1r ,._;\_JO I L .. cO 9,,:,1~, 1 I o lJ+ 6 = ~1 .J 2 1; ,.r..i.. 7 ,, 5 ! -'--l 
"j 1- "/ 1'7 r· ,..0 7 ')('\o Ct 1 I I I ,.-, 2 '2 ] , 2 5 2 ~ , 8 ; ,.., 1· ~ ... '.) b-i- _' u_ · :>_ · ..... "'-_ v- 10 4 , i : - ~ -- ..J.. - 5/ '-lr,., .:, , ._. 
7 7 ,:: / r::. ·1 <:: <:-nf'I '1, rio r, IC 7 I {.. I ., ~ 2 7 t:::. ! ., /<:! ~o ·r:, ' '7 .i...!....,.I (,J -•-.J vVv .1 • .1.v '1l+u1 o . .l. '--' ..,__.- - f..;,. 1;0 _,, .,_, l , -- . - • ' 
I 116 1 60 19 800 1125 964 1 j 1 j 14 2 2 ~5 4 1 1/B 2~4 4 
I 11; l ~l 1 !~ 700 ~100 938 2 1 1 , 13 ? - 1 r~ 1 .~ ~J~: s,t~ . 6 . 110 t2 ! 1::i I 81;.0 J..136 923 = 2 6 2 = I 15 = 2 1./ c; 5 ":> 5 
l 9 I 3 t = I = I 3 ,,1 I . 6 
116 63 27 750 1060 918 2 7 14 6 1 22 5 3 1 . 5 ~8 13 
116 6L.,. 20 700 1100 93S 3 11 i} 6 = 15 5 1 1/4 4.,6 7 
116 65 lS 850 1040 9:38 3 7 6 7 - 13 S l 1/2 6.¾8 7 
11? 60 I 6 927 963 950- l - 5 I 1 ~ 2 l - ?~ J .• 3 - I 
. -117 . h 1 . i ·1 1. . • ron 990 91: o = I 1_ 1 o l 2 = 13 1 1 1/ '!· 5 "l 5 
; 117 I 62 23 'l 800 1050 l 96? 3. I 9 1 10 2 = I 23 ~ 1 1 I l . 4@ J 10 
11'7 j 63 24 800 1100 ' 999 4 11 6 Li, = , 22 2 - = 7. 2 9 
, ~ 17 /~ J 1 a ·s· ,.....,,, i o" a ,., 'b. ('' o - i - ') ~ I , ? t. 6 .J.....L. 0'{, I ..L, / ·l.JU - - .., .. q. .!.l..,1-...L. 4 d Cl - J.-+ '.) ~-- .L 4- J ·~ I,,.} 
_)J: .. 'L 65.J_ ;t.5 . 900 114'7 '199 = 5 9 5 2 12 3 = ,_ 6 .. 6 6 
111s 60 1 10 I 9cc 1100 989 1 3 5 3 - 4 6 1 1/ e 1 .. 5 1 ' 
l 118 I 61 17 . 9CC 1500 1030 = 7 8 5 ·- 16 1 ~- - S .. t 5 i -1 -~ ' r-.. • ··,.,-,-, ..... ,, ,.... l ,..,c / ~ r• 
i J...t.b ll 6;.._· 22 8:::.n..i l_ OjO 9oU ..L 9 91 9 l - 1~ L,,. 1 l/lt l 5" 8 l / l . / I ! il8 1 63 i 21 850 1080 942 5 . 8 3 9 ~· 18 3 5 1 1 2 6., 6" 6 l j lJ.2 .: 6L1-t'· 20 800 1C50 91+6 1 3 16 2 - 19 l Li., 1/8 6.,1 9 
l _ _j_ 118 l 65 l 18 900 1120 968 1 li. 11 6 - 15 3 2 1/8 3~6 5 
l .., - - - - -· - - - _, - - - - -- ·- - - - - - - --- - - - -• - - - - - - -- - - - .. - -1..-.. 
I I 
I LOCATION i Num- DEPTH OF VlELLS 
I I ber 
of 
Twp, Rge Hells Min, Nia.x., Ave. Hard 
I 119 60 22 800 1200 969 -I - -o I ~1_,, 61 28 800 1100 937 -
62 -. ry 820 980 917 I _cl'.) J.., -
119 63 14 600 1100 953 -
119 64 9 750 1006 805 -
119 65 1/4. 940 1085 991 -
120 60 18 900· 1500 1076 1 
120 61 31 8!~0 1260 971 1 
120 62 17 900 1160 100( -
120 63 19 890 1150 959 .... 
120 64 12 900 1280 974 -
120 O? .i:) 950 llOG 997 J.. 
Total 751 58 
SPINK COUNTY 
Table 3~ (Continued) 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
~-·--------------~--------------. 
CHARACTER OF WATER . ADErtUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable N:imber Approx. J Ave" Number 
Corrode for Inade- used for Acres · Gallon Con-
Med,. Soft Casing Drinking .Adequate qua.te Irrigation Irrigate·· Per Min trolled 
5 15 3 _, 22 ""' 1 1/8 6,6 1..-i .) 
9 17 7 l 26 2 :) - 9u6 Jli, 
6 9 7 1 16 1 1 = 21,>6 7 
6 6 4 - 13 1· = .... 8.9 c:; ~ 
2 5 
, 
1 9 - ... - 3f)7 ?. J.. ✓ 
4 10 
') 
= _13 1 = - 4~3 4 .) 
13 1 1 14 4 ? -.;,-, 3,,4 7 = ..., .L ;:., 
5 21 2 l 29 2 1 1/2 7 .. 9 1/.,. 
2 13 4 1 16 1 ~ -. 6.1 6 
1 17 3 ~ 18 l = - 8,,,0 1/4. 
2 9 2 1 10 2 ~ - 2.4 4 
1 ll 2 2 :i.2 2 2 1/4 .3 .. 9 
.'""'-1 
.) .) . I 
191 /4-14 170 24 656 95 61 14 274 
I 
I-' 
'° 
T oll4N °' R060W" 
Sec" 7 
T ~ 1141L, Re 60Vv_, 
Sec., 21 
T .. llLJL, R~.60W. 
Sec ., 33 
T olW: 4', R .. 61W. 
·Sec,, 15 
T .. 114N", Ro62W 11 
Seco 18 
T oll4N q R .. 65W., 
Sec. 30 
T .115N" j R.,60W 11 
Sec" 35 
T .. 115N q Re60Wo 
Sec., 14 
1:L 115N .. , R,. 61W <t 
Seco 27 
Spink County Well Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied., 
Depth not given: 
11 I have these two wells connected up they both flow through 
house .. r have them flowing in r ·our places but they are re-
duced down to a small amount- enough for our needs $ But in 
winter time I have to turn on more/JI Those two wells flow 
through about 1400 ft ... of pipe and 1000 ft., is below frost0 
I can cut off the old well about 6 ft ~ and i t seemed to flow 
much fastero I cannot tell you how fast they flow but we do 
have an ampl.e supply of wateraH 
Depth not given: .. 
"Well is artes:lan quit flowing , howeve~:- , when pumped it fur-
nishes an ample .supply of wat.er,, 11 
Depth not given: 
nThis artesian well quit running ? or 8 yrr;. (f. ago, but there 
is a hole 20 feet deep and 4 ft(!) sq~ around the well - the 
water comes 4 1/2 fta from the top and a faucet is installed 
to let the water run in the hole and then pump out of the 
-hole for the stock - drinki ng water is also taken frotr.. here O" 
1000 feet: 
11There is another artesian well on the farm but it never 
flowed but one year - it is about thirty six years old in a 
wet spell the water will come up to ths top of the pipe but 
will not flow o" ' 
950 feet: 
"There has been three surface wells dug on this farm ~ No. l 
had all kinds of water at 25 fto but water was unfit for hu-
man use-. it tasted like salts or bad tasting medici.ne., The 
other three wells were dry wellse" 
38 feet: 
"The surface well is in quicksand - bottom tiling sunk 18 
ft,;) I also have 16 ft o of wood curbing on tope 1• 
12 feet: 
"This well has been used only a ve;ry little since the artes-
ian well was drilled 8 years ago, however , I am informed 
that the supplJ' i~ unlimit0<l c:1s it is in a gravel vein'v n 
1000 f eet: 
"We have a very sat,isfactory well -· when it was new it would 
flow at the rate of 60 gallons a minute - now after 20 years 
service its flow is 54 gallons a m:i.n.ute 'tn 
l+35 feet: 
"This w,all has f l owed over since I can remember - t.he pipes 
leading the watE-r away f rom the well are now ruating through. 
T oll5N,., Ro63W., 
Sec" 21 
T .,115N e, ~a .. 6JW. 
Sec., · 31 
T ,.ll51L, H,.64W,. 
Sec,. 4 
T .,ll6N., Rct60Wo 
Sece 9 
T ,.116:t-L., Ro60W,. 
Sec. 23 
T ,.ll6N,., H .. 60W., 
Seco 33 
T .. 116N,., R .. 61W .. 
Seco 1 
T ,.116N.,, R .. 62W ~ 
Sec<> 7 
T .116N ,q H<>62W., 
Sec., 34 
T .116N 0, R .. 6.3VL 
Sec~ 33 
T ¢ ll 6r:- • , R .. 6 5\'! ., 
Sec .. 4 
T .-117N., R.,60W GI 
Sec,, 1 
I think the salt . water is hard on the pipes, of coarse they 
have been · in service many years -~ we can:. t expect them to 
.last foreverou 
9~0 .feet: 
11 1 have one surface well which cannot be pumped drye I al-
so have two sprincs that would furnish enough water for 500 
head of stock"" 
997 feet: 
11 Stock will not drink water from shallow 
water has a disagreea"t?le taste o '~ 
surface well, as 
912 feet: 
"If this well stopped flowing I know it would be hard to get 
water hereon 
1040 feet; 
"Impossible to get surface wells hereo J! 
1000 feet: 
"This well is one of the best in Spink county - I don~t know 
age of itGlic 
1000 feet: 
"I am informed that it is impossible to get surface water 
here - nru.st. go down 100 fto or betterc.n 
1080 feett 
"This is an old well which flows a little in winter and 
spring but ceases in summerp The other well has just bee11 
drilled a year ago and never did flow -we are using it now,;," 
930 feet: 
"No trouble to get artesian vrells here - but impossible to 
get surface wells,.rt 
850 feet: 
"We once tried to get a surf ce well here but failed .. Our 
artesian is one of best around hereG Lots of force and it 
flows over the top of our 32 ft .. silo -we are satisfied with 
it q Its a 2 inch pipe that goes into the house ~~ furnishes 
plenty of water"" 
960 feet: 
"There used to be a well here at t.he depth of 15 ft~ which 
had soft water .. It is my intention to make a good well here 
for small scale irrigating purposeso Our artesian well can~ 
not be used successively for that purposea- 11 
15 feet: 
"Well is in poor condition, water not suitable for drinking-
quicksand bottom on sides hard clay in center of' well., n 
78 feet: 
"There is a bed of never failing w3.t,er gre.vel from 75 to 80 
fte The well has filled up about 10 ftG with fine sand so 
the wate:r cannot enter only so fast"' A shallow well 14 ft,;, 
T ., 117N ,. , Ho 60Vl ., 
Sec,. 22 
T "117N.,, Re60W Q 
Sec., 27 
T .117N .. , H.,62W., 
Seco 1.3 
T .,117N ~, R~62W,. 
Sec., .30 
T .. 117N • , H .. 65W e 
Sect> 18 
T~ll7N., R .. 65Wo 
Sec .. 29 
T .118N ~ 1 R.,62W. 
Sec. 2.3 
T .. 118N .. , R" 63W .. 
Sec .. 26 
T .118N,., R .. 64W o 
Sec,, 11 
- 22 -
deep along the ereek furnished water for domestic use-:- ex-
cept in extremely dry weather"" 
960 feet: 
"I have a surface well 2.3 fto deep, dug with a post auger 
last summer· - struck water at 9 ft., went down to 23 ft<) and 
had 16 fto of water neA,t morning - the soil was blue shaleo 
J can only pump 30 gallons at a time, then I rrru.st wait. 10 
minutes before I can pump ar;ain,, I am going to dig a 4x4 
hole where this well is about 12 or 15 ft~ deep this coming 
summer, so as to have a reservoir to hold a lot of water1," 
27 feet~ 
"There is plenty of water- found on fa.rm - but. fine sand 
causes trouble •- gravel underneath.," 
1050 feet: 
11 1 have two surface ·wells both driven sandpoints<!I • In order 
to cet good water it is necessary to go thr'U 8 ft., of dirt 
and then 11 ft " of mire - one well is in house~ 11 
1000 feet: 
"Shallow wells are difficult to get but artesian wells are 
no problem., 0 
llLi-7 feet: 
11 We have difficulty digr,ing surface· wellsc The well •is in 
fine shape and the casing is of triple streneth." 
1050 feet~ 
"Before artesian well was drilled 11 surface we~_ls on place 
were of such condition that only livestock used it - the 
wat·er had a bit·:-,er taste and was not fit for human consump-
tiono ti 
950 feet: 
11There is no flowing wells in this territory, but surface 
wells are hard to get.,~~ 
1080 feet: 
11The well has decreased its flow of water aJ.most 50% since 
a yE=;ar ago - I don it believe it will last another yearo u 
870 feet: 
"ThE:1 well we.s 1 1/ 4 and since it was rece.sed it is 3/ 4 inch 
- water is 95% pure and used for everything~" 
'l'. il8N ~ , Et. 65vv. 21 feet: 
Sec .. 25 "There is an m."tesian well here that has not flowed for 4 
years.,n 
T oll8N .. , R .. 65W .. 
Sec., 21 
30 feet: 
t1Ar1.1esian well stopped in 1935, 
fit to drinko 11 
T.ill9N .. , R .• 60Vi., 1050 feet~ 
Sec.., 6 "No surface water on our farmo 11 
dug shallow well water un-
T Qll9N & , Re61W. 
Sec .. 13 · 
T .,ll9N,., R.61W . 
Sec ., 28 
T ell9N o ~ R.,62W ~-
Sec Ii) 9 
T . 119N c,, Ro6JW v 
See d 9 
T G 119N " ' RO 63W .. 
Sece 18 
T o119N o, R,.65W o 
Sec. 18 
900 feet: 
"There are s i x wells i n the townshi p that are fJ.owir~g --r:1ost 
of the water is eoing to waste ,.,:r believe some of these wild 
wells should be stopped as they are doing more harm than 
good "11 
800 feet: 
''We never could get" a shallow well here " We dril led one ar~ 
tesian well. whi ch t hrew so mueh mu.d and gravel and mud it 
was no good@" 
917 feet : 
"This was a good wel l at flrst but 3 years a go it started to 
get weak and f inally could11 9 t get ~mter to the house G At 
present their :.s onl y three pounds of pressure at t he well a 
t\·e have to carry wa·cer to the house e vr 
24 feet: 
"It seems impossible to get water on the upland where build-
ings are 1ocated, a s we cannot afford an artesian wello So 
we dug one on t he banks of the r h er and haul water to the 
house ., I plan to build a reservoir later f or livestock ., 11 
1000 feet: 
"Impossible to find surface water after several attempts-no 
have an a r tesian we11., ii 
1011 feet : 
"Before days of the artes i an well it was hard to get water 
here., " 
T.119N ,. , R .. 65W .. · 1030 feet~ 
Sec .. 28 11There are two artesian weJ.ls on this section (soft wa'ter) .. 
T .. 120N ,. , R., 60W . 
Sec. 24 
• 
T .. 120N,., R. 61VL 
Sec., ? 
T .120N .. , R .. 61V!,. 
Sec. 23 
T .. 12cr .. , 
Seco 5 
T .. 120N .. , R ,. 64W .. 
Sec,. 12 
They are 35 yr s" old and have never been recased nor has 
pressure decrea sed Ill 11 
19 feet: 
"Shale seems to be t he cause of not being able to get water 
20 ft <t below surface A .After water stands a day it gets a 
bad smell./' 
800 f eet: 
"There have been two wells drilled here •- one stopped flow~ 
ing and the other is in a very poor condition., " 
950 feet: 
"Always had troubled getting water until artesians came'! 
913 feet: 
"There are 20 
have no water., 
of watero" 
960 feet: 
surf ace wel ls here 70 and 75 ft e deep both 
I dug one i n lowland 25 ft .,and found plenty 
11 I dug a shallow we~~l 11 ft ,, deep - water was salty and not 
fit to US6 0 11 
1r ~120N,., Re64W,, 
Sec .. 27 
960 feet: 
11 In 1912 a 1 1/1+ inch well drilled to e. depth of 1090 fto 
became filled rdth sand and stopr_ed flowing., The present. 
well was drilled in 1913 and has been a very good well -~ it 
was recased in 1931 ,, I have had several sur face wells at 30 
ft., but none we:~"8 good ,. n 
t 
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